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Jackson Daniels Trial Begins
ter's opening statements.
Over the continuing objec
tion of defense attorney Carl
Jordan, the prosecutor gave
information to prove that
Daniels' motive was revenge.
The jury, which has no
Blacks, saw a slide present_a-

Tuesday opened the trial of
Jackson C. Daniels, the
paraplegic accused of the
deaths of two Riverside police
officers, Dennis C. Doty and
Philip N. Trust May of 1982.
The trial opened with the
prosecutor Edward D. Webs-

This Week Inside...

tion which the prosecution
contends was the sequence of
ev e n t s w h i ch l e d t o t h e
officers' deaths.
Confusion over the permis
s i o n t o a l l o w t e l e vi s i o n
cameras became evident as
bath attorney's motioned for

in an earlier bank robbery,
gave the sequence of events
whichled to Daniels' bank
robbery conviction.
The bank robbery took
p lace on January 9, 1980.
Daniels' plea was no-contest
and he was sentenced to 13

their removal. The judge has
previously given permission
for electronic e q ui pment
including a tape recorder from
radio station KCKC.
The first witness, David Bulf,
the police officer who fired the
shots which paralyzed Daniels

years. He was permitted to
finish physical therapy but
after some delays he was due
in court on April 28, 1982.
When he failed to appear a
bench warrant was issued for
his arrest.
If found guilty of first degree
murder, Daniels will face the
death penalty.

Assemblywoman Moore tells
Free Discount
of Minority Business
Free Job Training Coupons to Dreamgirls
Opportunities in Cable

Rev. Tollette
R.eturns to
Amos Temple

•
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Michael Roberts (Rooster} Joins
Guests at Sickle Cell Dinner
The Inland Counties Sickle
Cell Organization will feature
well known s tar from the
Barretta television series,
Michael D. Roberts, better
known as "Rooster" at their
Annual Dinner to be held on ·
September 24, 1983 at the
Raincross Square in Riverside.
Michael D. Roberts at
tended school in New York
until age ten, when his mother
(Elaine) moved to California
and had Michael and his
b r o t h e r R i c h a r d s e nt t o

. ralif,,rnia via a meat truck.

local dignitaries turn out for acceptance of a
grant from Miller Brewing Co. for the Black
Film Festival to be held in February. l to r.
Lorenzo Boyd, Mayor Ab Brown, Bud Watts,
Dr. No rman To w els, and Robert (B o b)
Jennings.

Photo by Ken O'Fa"e/1

Miller Presents Check for
Black Film Festival
A month-long black film
festival has been added to the
list of events scheduled for
Riverside's observation of
Black H i s t o r y Month in
February.
The festival will begin Feb. 2
with the fund-raising premiere
of a still-to-be-named movie at
the Canyon Crest Cinema's
500-seat theater.
The Riverside Black History
Month Committee will spon
sor the event and it hopes
premiere tickets, at $20 each,
will raise $10,000 for scholar
ships and pay for other festival
screenings.
Films the committee hopes
to show include "Birth of a
Nation," the 1915 pro-Ku Klux
Klan classic by D.W. Griffith
that fueled a controversy when
it was shown here in 1978 ·
"Hallelujah" (1929), an earl;
talkie about a cotton worker
who becomes a preacher after
accidentally killing a man; and
"Bush Mama" (1976), depict
ing the struggles of a welfare
mother.
Also "As hes and Embers," a
1982 film about the readjust
ment of a Vietnam veteran·
"Child of Resistance" (1972):
about a female prison inmate;
"S t i l l a Brothe r," a b o u t
middle-class blacks; a n d
"Come Back Africa," about
the treatment of South Africa
blacks.
Dr. Norma n Towels, a
c o m m i t t ee m e m be r a n d
festival chairman, said the
event will be divided into

c u It u r a I a n d t h e a tr i c a I
sections. The former will
include the above films; the·
latter, such popular features as
"Shaft" (1971 ), "To Kill a
Mockingbird" (1963), "Superfly" (1972) and "Mahogany"
(1975).
"We want a cross-section of
films," he said. "Some of the
films will be preceded ·by a
speaker who will describe the
social conditions when the
films were made and explain
why blacks are portrayed in.
particular fashion."
· Towels said if they succeed
in raising the needed money,
public admission to other films
will be free or no more than$2.
Festival plans were announced
yester day at a C it y Hall
luncheon hosted by Mayor Ab
Brown.
A $2,000 check t o fund
festival planning was presented to the committee yesterday
by a local distributor for the
Miller Brewing Co., who said
an alcohol abuse program,
aimed at youngsters, will run in
conjunction with the festival.
Towels said festival profits
will be divided among sponsor-

ing organizations and used to
provide scholarships for local ·
students.
He said Miller's check plus
premiere ticket sales could
total $12,000, while expenses,
incl,uding all film rentals, will
cost $5,000 to $6,000, leaving
$5,000 or $6,000 for scholarships.
The 35mm and 16mm films
will be shown at the Canyon
Crest Cinema or at the main
public library at 3581 Seventh
St. in Riverside.
Towels said the biggest
expense will be the film rental
fees. Most of the films sought
rent for between$150 and $200
each. Rental negotiations are
goin g on n ow , he sa id ,
primarily with The Black
Filmmakers Foundation and
t h e I nd e p e n d e n t B l a c k
Filmmakers Association in
New York City and Myphedun
in Washington, D.C.
People who wish to suggest
titles for showing or who may
know where black films maybe
obtained may call Towels at
369-8130, or Rose Mayes,
Black History Month Committee chairwoman, at 656-2838.

Mr. Je f f Silver, a local
personnel consultant, will be
offering a free Job Search
Workshop at the Central
Library of the Riverside City
and County Public Library,
3581 Seventh St., in the Little
Theater.
The program is on Saturday
at 10:30 a.m. It will include

information on a job search
game plan, interviewing stra
tegy, writing a resume, poten
tial sources of jobs, getting a job
and holding on to one. Persons
who plan to attend should bring
paper and pencil for taking
notes and a sample of their
resume if they have one.

Silver holds free Jo& Search Worlcshop

Elaine h a d m arried the
Manager of Four Star Meat
Packing Co.
The trip west on the truck
provided Michael a look at
rural America that had been
absent in Brooklyn. Brooklyn,
though, provided a cornucopia
of experiences that would
enhanc e the comedian in
Michael. New York has that
kind of effect on you.It's either
so down you have to laugh, or
so up you actually enjoy it.
In Los Angeles, Michael
attended George Washington
High. Here, one of the courses
Michael studies was Drama.
M i c h a e l 's t a l e n t s c a m e
through - he loved ·acting.
From George Washington,
Michael went on to California
University at Long Beach his Major: Psychology (to
impress friends), and Minor:
T h e a t r e (t h e t r u e l o v e ) .
Run-ins with a few professors
who found Michael exception
ally t alented, prompted a
transfer to the S chool o f
Performing Arts i n San Diego
(U.S.I. U. School of Performing
Arts). Michael quickly outgrew
this program, and left to attend
California Institute of the Arts.
At Cal Arts, one of Michael's
teachers was Barbara Bachco,
who stars on Hill Street Blues.
Barbara later confesses she
was ama zed not only by
Michael's talents, but the fact
that he had an agent and was
from time to time working in
Hollywood. She herself had
not yet reached that level.
Upon returning to Holly
wood, Michael dropped out of
acting to pursue spiritual goals,
as he contended with ques 
tions like "How to Create" and
"Who Am I" - which are often a
puzzle t o the artist. A fter
Macrobiotics and Yoga, with a
one-year stint at the heels of a
guru (we all had one of them),
Michael found Scientology and
started getting the questions
answer ed . He returned to
acting.
Continued on Page 7

MICHAEL ROBERTS, (Ro o ster) star o n
Baretta, will join the list of stars joining the
Inland Counties Sickle Cell Organization in
c e l e b r a t i n g a c c o m p l i s hm e nt s o f t h e
o rg a n i z a t i o n i n t h e i r A n nu a l Di n n e r
September 24, 1983 at 7 p.m. at Raincro s�
Square. He joins Amanda Ambrose, singer and
actress.

famous Thunderbirds to
appear at March AFB

MARCH AFB, CALIF. - The
Thunderbirds, the U.S. Air
Force aerial demonstration
team, will perform at March Air
Force Base in Riverside, Satur
day, Sept. 24. This is the first
time in three years that the
"Ambassadors in Blue" will be
performing in Southern Califor
nia. The public is invited.
Gates will open at 10 a.m.,
Saturday morning with free
admission and parking. The
Thunderbird show begins at
1:30 p.m. Photographers and
aviation enthusiasts of all ages
are invited to view the aerial
demonstration and static dis
play of aircraft assigned to

March.
Ground displays will include
_the stratotankers assigned to
the Strategic Air Command, the
KC-10 and KC-135. Also on dis
play will be the C-130, F4C and
T-38.
Vintage aircraft from the
March Field Museum, "yester
day's Air Force," will be on dis
pray. They include the B-25
B-26, B-27, B-29 and the late�
-plane to be retired from March
AFB, the B-52D. Also on display
are the P-47, P-51, AT-6, a Japa 
nese l.ero and many more. The
museum is adjacent to the flight
line and will be open during the
air show.

"Sugar Ray" Robinson was so calleu because a sports
writer called him "The sweetest fighter ...sweet as sugar."
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Blacks Reported Catching
vp on tests
Associated Press reports - Black students are
catching up with white students on standard
achievement tests, according to a study by a
University of North Carolina psychologist.
On subjects in which white children have
improved, black pupils have improved more, said
Dr. Lyle Jones, alumni distinguished professor of
psychology. On subjects in which achievement
scores for whites have declined, black students'
scores have fallen less.
Jones presented the results of his study this week
at the annual meeting of the AmericanPsychological
Association in Anaheim.
He said the gap is closing between average scores
of blacks and whites in tests that measure both
verbal and mathematical skills.
The study was based on tests given at ages 9, 13,
17, 18 and 22 and included the National Assessment
of E ducational Progress exams, the Scholastic
A p ti t u d e. T e s t and t h e G ra d u a t e R e c o r d

Examination.
"The consistency of these trends ... suggests a
further reduction in the black-white average
differences for these test scores that will be seen in
the fµture," said Jones.
Statistics showing the black improvement vary
and depend on the tests, subjects and subjects' ages,
he added. So it's not possible to state a simple
percentage denoting black gains, although in some
cases the differences have been halved.
For example, blacks born in 1953 scored 20
percent fewer correct answers than whites on the
verbal skills section of the NAEP exams. But black
children born in 1970 had only 10 percent fewer
correct answers than whites on that section.
The rea�ons for the differences between blacks'
and whites' rate of improvement aren't clear, said
Jones. They might include such programs asProject
Head Start, public school integration, affirmative
action and educational television, he said.

Community Action ·Agency
Weatherization Program
Director, Community Action
Agency, "the improvements
may include installation of a
weather heater blanket, low
flow showerhead, weather
stripping, caulking, attic insula
tion, duct wrap and other
minor home repairs."
To be eligible, households
must have a Southern Califor
nia Gas Company Account,
reside in Riverside County and
meet income guidelines, (for

Riverside County Commun
ity Action Agency, Energy
Department has contracted
with Southern California Gas
Company to provide weatheri
za tion services to eligible
. households in the County of
Riverside.
"Weatherization is a series
of home improvements that
can make a home more com
fortable and energy efficient"
· · said Lois J. Carson, Executive

Congressman 8r�wn Announces Grant for
Riverside· County Stlt�ols

aoo

The program funds 18 dele-

Bridge Lessons offered
at tlte YWCA 9:30-11:30 a.m.

The YWCA is offer
ing beginning and con
tinuing bridge lessons
.beginning in S e p 
tember, 1983.
Beginning lessons
start Tuesday, Sep
tember 20 from 7 -9 p.m.
and IMll continue for 8
weeks. Afvanced les
sons
begin Monday,
instance a family of four can
September
19, from
have a gross income of up to
$1,237.50 per month). Weath
erization services are available
to homeowners and renters.
For more information on eligi
bility and services, please con
tact Ada Moore at (714)
7 87- 2919 or contact the
Weatherization Program at
t h e C o m m un it y A c t i on
�lack athlete Charles Dumas
Agency, 3556 Tenth Street, Jump
record in 1956.
Riverside, CA 92501.

Both
classes are taught by
Nan::y Kulak, Certified
Bridge Instroctor.
Cost is $25 for
YWCA members arxi
$35 for non-members.
Interested persons may
pre- register at the
YWCA, 8172 Magnolia
Avenue, Riverside. For
more information, call

688-5531

•
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LOCATIONIINSTRUCTOR

M•F

8:45 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
(any 2-3 hr. block)

La Sierra H.S.
4145 La Sierra Avenue
Mr. Radosevich 351-9396

M-F
T & Th
M&W

4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.-9:00 p. m.

John W.North High School
1550 Third St.. Rm 805
Riverside, CA W2507
Mr. Marshall 788-7310

RESTAURANT
OCCUPATIONS

M-F

7:00 a.m.-2:10 p.m.

Norte Vista High School
Sequoia Room
058!5 Crest St.
Riverside, CA 92503
Ma. Rusche 351-9219

RESTAURANT
OCCUPATIONS

M-F

7:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
(Periods 1, 2. 3
4, 5, 6)

POiy High School • •
5'50 Victoria Avenue
Mrs. Deluhery 688-3517

RESTAURANT
OCCUPATIONS

M-F

Periods 1-6

RETAIL MERCHANDISING

M-F
M•F

1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

Harris Company
3635 Riverside Plaza
Riverside, CA 92506
Mr. McDermott 788-8303
884-8040

RETAIL MERCHANDISING

M-F
M•F

1:00 p.m.-4:0P p.m.
0
4:00 p.m.-7:0 p.m.

Montgomery Wards
ROP Classroom-6374
Magnolia Ave., Suite 318
Riverside, CA 92506
Mrs. Moore 784-3000
Ext. 349

RETAIL MERCHANDISING

M•F

2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

Sav-On Home Center
3520 Adams St.
Riverside, CA 92504
Mrs. Wood 687-5000

RETAIL MERCHANDISING

M-F
M-Th

1:30 p.m.-4:30 p. m.
4:30 p.m.-8:15 p.m.

Tyler Mall Stores
ROP Claasroom-8146
Auto Drive . Room B
Riverside, CA 92504
Mr. Doss 354-2180

RETAIL MERCHANDISING

M-F
M-F

3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

8142 Auto Dr.
Riverside, CA 92504
Mrs. Biffle, Mrs. Strickney
785-5304

Specialty Stores
ROP Claasroom-8146
Auto Drive • Room A
Riverside, CA 92504
Mrs. DIDomenlco 354-2163

RETAIL MERCHANDISING

Sherman Indian H.S.
11010 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503
Mr. Lynde 788-6552

M·F
M-Th

1:00 p. m.,4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.•7:45 p.m.

Seara
5281 Arllngton Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
Staff 688-9400

RETAIL MERCHANDISING

La Sierra H.S.
4145 La Sierra Avenue
Riverside, CA 92505
Mr. Godfrey 35-4-9125

M-F
M•F

12:30 p.m.-3:30 p. m.
4:00 p. m.-7:00 p.m.

Rubidoux H.S.
4250 Opal, Room P-2
Riverside, CA 92509
Ms. Plscatella 788-6534

RETAIL MERCHANDISING

M•F

OFFSET PRINTING

PHOTOGRAPHY/BIW
PHOTOGRAPHY/COLOR
(Muat take B&W photo first)

)

•t:ntry leueljob skill training *Upgrading of occupational skills *Preparation for further training
*Certificate of training *High school credit *Job placement assistance
Anyone 16 years of age or older with a desire to learn and to work - first preference to high school seniors
*'s the same as any school district· by state funds

*
* Is provided by ROP and high school counselors

*High school students register with their counselor *Adults enroll directly at the class.
*Phone numbers for each class apply only during time class Is In operation.
*All students are expected to comply with dress and conduct standards required of regular employees
*Community business/Industry locations are used when possible to make training realistic.
*All classes are open to all students without respect to sex, race, religion or national origin.
NOTE: STUDENTS MAY CHOOSE ONE OR MORE: CLASS TIMt:S l/STt:D. ALL CLASSfS ARt: Ht:ll) MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY AND Offt:Rt:D
DUR/NO MORN/NOS OR AfTf;RNOONS UNLt:SS OTHt:RWISE l/STt:D.

35-41 Main Street
Riverside, CA 92501
Mr. Coleman 781-0314

INDUSTRIAL PACKAGING
I ASSEMBLY

M-F

8:30 a.m.-3:30 p. m.

9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

3708 Rubidoux Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92509
Mr. Pennington 787-9741

Rosemary Kennady School
6411 Mitchell
Riverside, CA 92505
Staff 688-9032

INSTRUCTIONAL AIDE/
SPECIAL EDUCATION

M·F
M-F

8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
12:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.

2060 University Avenue
Roo m 202
Riverside, CA 92507
Mrs. Schmer 788-2382

APPLIANCE SERVICE
TECHNOLOGY

M-F
M &w
T&Th
M-F
M-W
& Th

M-F
M-Th

1:30 p. m.-5:30 p.m.
6:00 p. m.-8:30 p.m.

8190 Auto Drive
Riverside, CA 92504
Mr. Bodine 785-4203

BANKING & FINANCIAL
OCCUPATIONS
(Prerequisite:
H.S. Senior or Adult)

M-F
M-F

9:00 a.m.•12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

2060 Chicago Avenue
Suite A-11
Riverside, CA 92507
Mrs. Pearson 788-0911

BANKING & FINANCIAL
OCCUPATIONS
(Prerequisite:
H.S. Senior or Adult)

M-F
M-F

BANK TELLER
OCCUPATIONS

BUSINESS COMPUTERS

T & Th

M•F
M-F
M-F

9:00 a.m.-12:00 p. m.
1:00 p,m.-4:00 p. m.

6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

12:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

6900 Brockton
Suite 101
Riverside, CA 92506
Mrs. Deike 369-6416
Security Pacific Bank
3737 Main Street
Riverside, CA 92501
Slaff 788-6552
Arlinglon High School
2951 Jackson St. Rm . G 11
Riverside, CA 92503
Mr. Wood 785-0112

INSURANCE/PROJECT
INVEST

JEWELRYIIIAKING

LANDSCAPING

MEDICAL OCCUPATIONS

NURSING ASSISTANT

M·F
M-F

M•F

M•F
M-F
M-F

M-F
M-Th

9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p. m.

2060 University Avenue
Room 214
Riverside, CA 92507
Mrs. Menzla 684-2331

CONSTRUCTION/
CABINETMAKING

M•F

3:00 p.m.-6:00 p. m.

Abraham Lincoln H.S.
4341 Victoria Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
Mr.Zuccolotto 788-7371

NURSING ASSISTANT

M-F
M•F

DENTAL ASSISTING
Entry fall semester only
(Prerequisite:
H.S. Senior or Adelt)

M·F
M-F .

8:00 a.m.-12:00 p. m.
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

2922 Rubidoux Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92509
Ms. Beekman
Mrs. Bunz Sll6-1740

NURSING ASSISTANT

M-F

DEVELOPMENTALLY
DISABLED & THEIR
SPECIAL NEEDS

M•F

7:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.

Riverside County
Association for Retarded
Citizens
5969 Robinson Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503
Ms. Brain 688-5141

OFFICE INFORMATION
SYSTEMS

FIREFIGHTING

Th

3:30 p. m.•7:00 p.m.

Norco High School
2065 Temescal Avenue
Norco, CA 91760
Mr. Murphy 736-3241

GRAPHIC DESIGN

M-F
M-F
M•F
M•F

8:45 a.m.-10:50 a.m.
10:55 a.m.-1:25 p.m.
t :30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.

2:00 p.m.•4:00 p.m.

Norte Vista H.S.
6585 Crest
Riverside, CA 92503
Ms. Brown 351-9372
John W. North H.S.
1550 Third St., Rm. 805
Riverside, CA 92507
Mr. Marshall 788-7310

OFFICE OCCUPATIONS/
WORD PROCESSING

OFFSET PRINTING

1:00 p. m.-3:00 p.m.

8:00 a. m.-10:00 a.m.
10:DOa. m.-12:00p.m.
12:30 p. m.-2:30 p.m.

1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
4:30 p. m.-8:15 p.m.

7:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
12,00 p. m.-3:00 p.m.
3,00 p. m.-6:00 p. m.

M-F
M-F

OFFICE OCCUPATIONS/
WORD PROCESSING

1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

M·F
M-F
M•F

CHILD CARE
OCCUPATIONS

FLORAL DESIGN

LOCATION/INSTRUCTOR

2:00 p.m.-6:00 p. m.
6:00 p.m.-8:30 p. m.
6:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.

TIMES

AUTO TUNE-UP

TIMES

COURSE

DAYS

AUTO MECHANICS·
ADVANCED

DAYS

LOCATION/INSTRUCTOR

COURSE

M-F
M-F

M-F

M-F
M-F

will be general discus
sion, questions and
problem sharing.
The Self-Help Group
of the Epilepsy Society
meets monthly on the
fourth Thursday. There
is no charge and
refreshments are
served. Anyone inter
ested in this common
disorder is welcome to
attend.
For additional infor
mation, contact the Riv
erside Epilepsy Society
at 686-9183 or at their
office at a)6() University
Ave., Riverside.

TIMES

Your REGIONAL OCCUPATIONAL PROGRAM is a cooperative effort or the Office or Riverside County Superintendent or Schools, the school
districts and community colleges.

THE ROP IS FOR
FINANCJNO
OU/DANCE
TO ENROLL

The Riverside Impe
rial Counties Epilepsy
Society will present the
enlightening film, "Epi
lepsy: Build Your C>..vn
City, Build Your C>..vn
Walls" on Thursday,
Sept. 22 at 7 p.m. at All
Saints Church, 3847
Terracina Dr., River
side. Free to the public,
this informative film
features actress
Michael Learned and
approaches epilepsy
from clinical, psycho
logical a n d social
directors.
Following the film

DAYS

Phone: Riverside 788-6.552 or 788-f3534l

THE ROP PROV/Dt:S

Epilepsy Society
Presents Film

COURSE

Office of Riverside County Superintendent of Schools
REGIONAL OCCUPATIONAL PROGRAM
Fall Schedule 1983 - Classes begin Sept. 12, 1983

:,:

,·
,·
,.·
•>'

this program has continued to
gamer the funding that. it
deserves. Headstart has helped
disadvantaged children prepare
for entry into the mainstream of
this country's educational sys
tem sirce its inception in 1965."
Brown indicated that the monies
provide funds for special sel'\/ices
for the handr:apped arxl for par
ent training.

broke the seven foot high

FREE JOB TRAINING
..

gate agencies in Riverside
County that provide services to
1300 children bet\wen the ages
of three to five years old. The
H?alth and HI.D'Tlan Services
grant provides the Federal share
of the program. The State of
Calfomia is expected to fund the
preschool portion of the pro
gram at approximately $640,848.
Brown said, "I am pleased that

WaS'lington, D.C. - Congre$
man George E Brown, Jr. (D
�verside) annowx:e.d today the
allocation of $2,701,155 to the
Riverside County Schools'
HzadstarVState Preschod Pro
gram by the U.S. Department of
f-Ealth
HI.D'Tlan Servi:es.

Ramona High School
Room 331
7675 Magnolla Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
Mrs. Parker 788-6652

La Sierra H.S.
4145 La Sierra Ave.
Riverside, CA 92505
Staff 7118-8534

1:35 p m.-4:35 pm.

La Sierra H.S.

4:35 pm.-4:3!1 pm.

4145 La Sierra Ave.
Riverside, Ca. 92505
Mr.Whlle 7�

RETAIL CASHIERING

T&Th

10:00a.m.-12:00p.m.

8146 Auto Drlv•Room B
Riverside, CA 9250◄
Mrs. DIDomenlcc 354-2163

M-F
M-F
M-F
M·F

8:00 a.m.-9:00 a. m.
9:00a.m.-10:00&.m.
10:ooa.m.-11:ooa. m.
11:00a.m.-12:00p.m.

Pachappa Special School
6200 Riverside Avenue
Riverside, CA 92506
Mr. Dersch 788-7355

Norte Vista High School
6585 Crest st.
Rlverelde; CA. 92503
Ms. Atkins, Ms. Myrick
7118-8534

SPECIAL EDUCATIONI
PACHAPPA SCHOOL

9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

Cypress Gardens Hospital
9025 Colorado St.
Riverside, CA 92503
Mrs. Bartholo m ew 785-4010

TRAVEL AGENCY
OCCUPATIONS
Do mestic Ticketing

M &w

6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

2060 Chicago Avenue
Suite A-11
Riverside, CA 92507
Mr. Romano 788-0911

1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

Extended care Hospital
8171 Magnclla Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503
Mrs. TIiiman 887-3842

TRAVEL AGENCY
OCCUPATIONS
Domestic Ticketing

T & Th

6:30 p. m.-9:30 p.m.

2060 Chicago Avenue
Suite A-11
Riverside, CA. 92507
Mr. Norman 788-0911

12:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m.
2:30 p. m.-4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.-6:30 p. m.

Ramona High School
7675 Magnolir Ave. Rm. 22
Riverside, CA 92504
Mrs. Schnelder•
Staff.-

M &W
TRAVEL AGENCY
OCCUPATIONS
International Tours/Cruises
(Must take Do mestic
Ticketing first)

8:30 p. m.-9:30 p. m.

6374 Magnolia
Suite 318
Riverside, CA 92506
Mrs. Galley 784-3000
Ext. 349

1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

8142 Auto Drive
Riverside, CA 92504
Mrs. Biffle. Mrs. Strlckney
785-5304

WELDING OCCUPATIONS

M-F a
M-F .-

1:00 p.m,◄:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

WELDING/FARM
EQUIP. REPAIR

M-F a

1:00 p. m.-3:00 p. m.

Arlington H.S.
2951 Jackson St.
Riverside, CA 92503
Mr. Lauritzen•
Mr. Eriksen,,
888•1424

8:45 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
(2 hr. blocks)

La Sierra H.S.
4145 La Sierra Ave.
Riverside, CA 92505
Ms. Morales 351-9397

1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

3939 13th St.
Riverside, CA 92502
Mr. Lewis 369-6-407

Banning & Beaumont Class. Phone 788-6589
COURSE
RETAIL MERCHANDISING

DAYS

TIMES

M-F
M-F

1:00 p. m.-4:00 p. m.
4:00 p.m.,7:00 p. m.

LOCATION/INSTRUCTOR
ROP Clanroom
1496 Ramsey, Banning
Mr. Love 849-7069

VOICE NEWS
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Bibleway Missionary
Baptist Church

Bethel AME Perris News
Rev. f.dgar Jackson, Pastor
Charles Langston, Reporter

We are happy-to welcome back Rev. and Sis.
Jackson from their vacatio·n: family reunion in
Atlanta, Ga., and congratulations are in order
because of their reappointment to Bethel, Perris.
We are also thankful for the safe return o f
vacationers Sis. Evelyn Chatman, and Miss Nicole
Rodgers who were visiting relatives in New Orleans
and Kansas City respectively.
Rev. Jackson's sermon for the first Sunday of the
new conference year was "Let the Lord Be Our
Guide." The text was taken from Isaiah 30:20-22,
and the message was that we, as Christians, do
have a choice that will determine the directions of
our lives, and it would behoove us to let the Lord be
our guide. Those who choose anything else as their
guide, the results are made clear by Israel 's
examples ... "Woe unto rebellious children."
Kitt Langston, daughter of yours truly, was
selected and made recipient of Prince Chapel's
$3,000 scholarship. The scholarship is designed to
aid future UC San Diego students. Kitt, a June
honor graduate fr om Arlington High School,
Riverside, will be entering UCSD this fall, and she
will major in Pre-Med.
The Bethel family extends a warm welcome to
Bro. and Sis. Ross, and Sis. Olive Kelley, our
newest members.

American
Muslim
:Mission
By 1-.-m Ron El ml�
I

.

•

...

.

�

Community Life Part DI
The Black (African American) community has
become a victimof its own rhetoric that has
produced nothing but ideas beyond our reach and
concepts above our heads. Consequently those
things needed to be said have not been said and
those things needed to be done have not been done.

Mward Jenkins
B�C>Mkut Hour� Sunday. 2:30. 3 p.m. KMAY .1570
AM/ 6 . 8 p.m. KUCR 88.1 FM
l Requests or dedications can be sent to: Edward
'Jenkins, P .0. Box 5523. Rlvenlde, CA 92517

I finally get to tell you
how much I enjoyed
the Gospel Workshop
of America this year in
Cincinatti, Ohio.
It was BOADA
CIOUS. l really had a
good time. I pre-pro
gramed myself to be
cordial, avoided exces
sive a n g e r , and t o
refrain from sarcastic
remarks.
With the pro p er
frame of mind I made
giant strides in estab
lishing workable rela
tionships with music
folks around the coun
try.
Now I don't want
you to think I was a ·
social misfit among the
,(gospel-airiants). The
problem was that I had
to learn to refrain from
offering my unrequest
'ed opinion, and to get
al o n g with diverse
personalities and egos
without agreeing with
- t h e i r w a y of doing
things.
I suppose a sense of
right and wrong is very
im portant, perhaps
mo s t i m p o r t a n t i s
using your sense .
Sometimes we need to
stop more, look more,
and listen more, we
might find others that
share our line of
thinking. The work
shop has provided me ·
with a wealth of expe
riences and exposures
that the typical individ
ual m ight never be
c o n f r o n.t e d w i t h , I
believe that some of
the data is just about
making sense.
Next year the work
shop convenes in
Atlanta, Georgia, I
can't wait, it will be my·
first visit to Atlanta, if
you know of any nice
colored eating facilities

t h e r e , f o r w ard the
information to our dear
editor, Cheryl Brown.

- Religious Community l•lews

Rev.toliette Reappointed at Pastor
of ·Amos Temple at
The Bibleway Family welcomed our pastor back
Annual Conference
from his vacation. We were all glad to see him. Our;
. ,

p...,Cdfmlia

Rev. Roosevelt Hooper - Pastor
Georgia Riley - Reporter

Sunday morning worship service was a fine spiritual
experience. We enjoyed a good devotional period
and good singing from the choir.
Rev. Jenkins prayed out of the depth of his soul,
at altar call. Pastor Hooper delivered a forceful
message from Revelation 21:1 -7, Subject: "A
Change is Going to Come."
And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the
first heaven and the first earth were passed away;
and there was no more sea. Pastor Hooper told of
how when that change comes, there will be no more
death, no more sorrow, or crying, or pain. God
himself shall wipe away all tears. All sin will be done
away with. He that overcometh shall inherit all
things. And God himself shall be with them and be
their God, and establish His kingdom in the new
earth.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
September 11, 3 p.m. The Youth Department
Back to School Program. Their guest speaker will
be the Rev. Harry Bratton, pastor of Greater Faith
Missionary Baptist Church.
Every Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study. The public is invited.
THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Sometimes the wisest remark is the one you keep
to yourself.
We have yet fo meet new challenges that will
advance and dignify the posture of our community
because we are still struggling with yesterday's
unsolved problems. Death, brutality, addiction,
joblessness, etc., are not new conditions to us, yet
today we act as though we are suddenly alarmed at
the presence of these afflictions that have plagued
our lives for nearly 400 years. Our failure to unite
and take charge of our lives offers proof that we are
still a people who look to others to do what we have
the innate ability to do for ourselves. We are still a
people who suffer from an identity crisis, we have
no group form that establishes us as a progressive
people in the world. Because we lack such form,
when things go wrong, we are unnaturally prone to
blaming those whom we have become
psychologically and historically dependent upon for
substance, culture, and leadership. We use the
worrd 'unnatural' because it's not nahl:r�I fof,,. US ·to
continue to blame Caucasian people for our
present condition, especially after we've come to
know the truth, that we are not inherently inferior to
them, that we have the same potential and innate
ability to achieve. This is the reality of our situation

Gospel
X-pressions
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The Seventy-Fourth Session of the California
Annual Conference held at Phillips Temple C.M.E.
Church, Los Angeles, CA, Aug. 30-Sept. 4, 1983,
was well represented by Riversiders. Conference
theme: "The C hristian M ethodist Episcopal
Church Understanding Seeking the Kingdom of
God - Through Bible Study" (Year of Miracles).
Delegates representing Amos Temple's Lay
Department were Mrs. Eunice Brooks, local Lay
President, Linda Laudermilk, Harry Wilson, Sr.,
Vernell Lee and Leslie Cunningham, who recently
returned from the International Christian Yough
Conference which convened in Nassau. Leslie
brought back a very significant and stimulating
report reference to the Bible and our Christian
Commitment which was presented at the Annual
Conference. Ms. Georgette Hickmann and Ms.
Torria Bullard were youth representatives.
One very meaningful highlight of the conference
was at the point when Bishop Nathanial Lindsey
assigned nine local ministers to nine different areas
under the sponsorship of churches already
established for the purpose of new church growth in
those areas needed - "Plant a Seed and Watch it
Grow."
A n o t her rno ving e xperi e n c e d u r ing t he
conference was the ordination of Rev. Dan Bullard
who was ordained Elder and appointed as assistant
pastor of Amos Temple C.M.E., Riverside, while
Bishop Lindsey presided.
Annual Conference Musical was presented on
Wed. Aug. 31st, which consisted of a Mass Choir
representing numerous churches of the 9th
Episcopal Dist. Local participants from Amos,
Riverside, were Jestine Singleton, President of the
Chancel Choir, Amos and Leslie Cunningham.
Over 700 delegates and officers attended the
Annual Conference Layman's Banquet held Sept.
2nd at the Proud Bird Restaurant, Los Angeles, CA.
Helen Jacocks, Local Soloist from Amos Temple,
Riverside, was selected as guest soloist for this
event, accompanied by Minister of Music of Amos,
Rev. Kenneth Green.
Conference concluded on Sunday, Sept. 4th with
the reading of the appointments of pastors by
}3°ishop Lindsey. Rev. Chest�r B. Tollette was
reappoin ed as pastor of Amos Temple C.M.E.
Church, Riverside, CA.

�-

,,
__
\

AMOS TEMPLE
CME

27 I9 11th Street
683-1567
Worship Services
Sunday 8:00 a.m.
\

f

and until we wake up to our own conscience and
accept the full responsibility of determining our own
future we will always be iittle children thinking and
reacting in a world of unreality (fantasy).
To be continued

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Prayer & Bible Study
Wednesday
6:30 p.m.
Rev. C.B. Tollette

St. Paul A .M.E. Church
1355 W. 21st St.
San Bernardino.
California 92411
887-1718
Rev William Jacks.
Pastor
Church School 9:30a.m.
Worship
11:00
Vesper Service 7:30p.m.
Wedn. Bible Study 7 00
p.m.
Prayer 7.30p.m.

Attention Choirs!
. RECEIVE UP TO $500.00 DISCOUNT ON YOUR NEXT ROBE ORDER
CALL OR STOP BY THE GOSPEL CONNECTION FOR DETAILS.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
8PM-1AM
It's an unforgettable experience.The magic of
the music, and the m� in the songs reach out and
make you a part of this very �ial evening.
Goopel Night at Disneyland Come join some of
the most in.,>irational �l and soul performers in the
country in a joyous song of celebration.
Starring:

Shirley Caesar
The Mighty Clouds of Joy

Shir/,yCaeso; /he "rirstladyofGo,pe/."

Special Guest Star

Reverend James Cleveland &
The Southern California Community Choir
Plus

The Clark Sisten • Albertina Walker
The Sacramento Community Choir
Tidcas are $11.00 in advance, $13.00 at the
. gate on the night of the event Hurry, ticlcas are limited
and the event may sell outTicket price indim:
• Free Parking
• All Entertainment
• Adm�ion
• Unlimited Use of Attractions
(except Arrades)

Disneyland

-

Mig/rtyCkiudsofJoysing//rdrhtalen/yproisa.

RWffi!11dJomts Cleveltu,d directs tht Soudrtm
(',oJikJmitJ CommunityChoir.

For further infonnation contact Disneyland Group Services at (714) 99§-4123.

Tickets are available at Ticketron, TICketmaste� the Disneyland Box Office and these Christian Book Stores:

�vu.ee
Sanub,

FOIIYIIIWe
LlW...,°""1sideud
Elc..tJo
a.wi..c.

,_

C..a.e!ollMt
F�Goo,ela-u
. Los Ana<l<s

Cllrtodu_.,,
CulfflCily

A _wide selection of Choir & Pulpit Robes
Many styles, fabrics and colors to choose from
Custom Robe Designing Also Available

at the Gospel Connection
3825 Park Avenue at University
12 Noon to 6 P.M. Monday to Saturday
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Sister of Beautician Marcelle Wilson

Shezwae Powell Malces Good

W h e n Do r o t h y
Louise P o w e l l l e ft
Riverside in 1968, after
graduation from Rubi
doux High School and
two years at the Uni
versity of Riverside,
she thou ght s h e'd
b e c o m e a s o cial
worker and help peo
ple who needed her.
After 2 years at UCR
she transferred to UC
Berkeley, she finished
and became a social
worker. However she
decided it wasn't for
her and even made a
change in her name to
Shezwae.
She got a break in
the stage production
"Hair" one afternoon,
went back to her desk
for her p lant, said
goodbye and has never
looked back.
The first start many
years ago is but a
memory, but she has
lived the exciting Paris,
London and New York
and recently has mar
ried an Englishman,
John Gibbons.
As a young girl
Shezwae was a self
described "Jack of all
t r a d e s , m a s t er o f
none." She played the
saxophone, clarinet,
and drums, "as soon as
I l e a r n e d o n e we ll
enough to play it I
moved on to some
thing else."
She recalls after her
cousins from Guam
taught her the hula she
got ajob workingatthe
Royal Tahitian (a
supper club in Ontario,
CA) until her father
(George) put a stop to
i t . F o l l o w i n g t h at
episode she said she
played in a rock 'n roll
band with her brother
Frank.
Shezwae said her
s oc i a l wor k e r j o b
lasted for a year, but
the frustration level
w a s h i g h . "I j u s t
couldn't do as much as
I wanted." One after
noon she recalls, "I
took the afternoon off,
w e n t for the H air
audition, got the job,
went back, got my
plant off my desk and
said I'll never be back."
For 1½ y ears she
was in Hair in S an
Francisco before it
went national.
Shezwae fashioned
herself after Katherine
Hepburn, Ethel Wa
ters and Ruth Gordon,
s h e was a s erious
actress, every show
had to have a few tears,
matinee or evening,
b u t when it was a
pretty day outside, "I
just didn't feel like
crying," she told the
Voice News. At that
point a change was
made and Shezwae
began working i n
musicals. She played in
Jesus Christ Superstar
on Broadway, in Tricks
a n d R a s i n in New
Yor k , Leve T oi Et
Viens in France, Ain't
Misbehaven in Lon
don, Paris and New
Yor k and M ass b y
Leonard Bernstein at
the Kennedy Center.
While living in Paris,
France, she began
singing in jazz clubs, all
the changes are for
v e r s at il i t y . S i n c e
singing on stage takes
a different style she
wanted to learn how to
use a microphone. She

did and cut a record.
The record however
wa s not p r o m ote d
properly and it didn't
become a seller.
At this point her
husband John chimed
in that she is good, and
explained it's all in the
promotion. John is an
audio e ngineer, he
should know. His work
allows a voice to be
heard or not heard if
it' s t o o b a d . T h e
shocked Voice repor
ter said you mean
there are stars who
can't sing? The ques
tion was answered with
a laugh as John told of
how a person is hyped
up with publicity but
can't sing. The audio
p e r s o n c o v e r s the
voice up so it can't be
heard.
Now John and Shez
wae, who were visiting

�

SHEZWAE
POWELL

The many looks of Shazwae

•

Former Rubidoux Womcin Malces Good in Europe

Hard, L. Brown
Candidate for San Bernardino
School Board

I N•ed Your Vot• Nownnher 8
For Quality &lueodon

Local girl makes good
Riverside before their
formal w e d d i n g i n
E ngland, will remain
between London and
New York. They have
a strong desire to buy a
h o m e o n t he E as t

Subscribe
Today

C o a s t r ather t h a n
England.
W hat ' s in store?
John will continue on
the road for all the
f a m o u s g r o u ps he
works with and wife

Shezwae, who's down
to earth personality
makes you know she
hasn't forgotten from
whence she came, will
continue her singing
career and work televi
son commercials.

r�l:I:
Al)S
ftl·r YC)Ur

�ental l)ropertY
in Corttmunity RENTAl-S

mail-in to:

COmmunilY REWALS

3975 MacQson, Riverllde 9!504

'Riverside's

Condor, Bolivia can boast of being the world's highest rail
road station. It's 15,705 feet above sea level.

#1

Unisex Beauty Salon

The clersonal Touch
....is Now open Monday!
Thanks to our growing clientel we are
extending our hours and days
to accomodate everyone.
Special
10%
off on all curls scheduled on Mondays!

Manufactured homes by
Champion aren't only affordable, •
but a wise housing investment
especially compared to renting.
At Champion, we manufacture
well-insulated, high-quality homes with
name-brand materials, but without the
high price tag. That means a low down
payment and low monthly payments
for you.
A large selection of floor plans offer
up to 1.500 sq. ft. of living space. Plus,
standard features like carpeting, drapes
and a name-brand range and refrigerator
help make your affordable housing
dream come true.
Let us put you in touch with your
closest retailer. We have over 1,500
coast-to-coast.

Our home brands are: Atl antic,
Champion, Concord, Huntington,

',

Attention Senior Citizens !!!
Manatee, Metamora. New Haven,
Piedmont, Sequoia, Sunview, Tamarack,
Titan, Wolverine and Woodlake.

r----------------J
ML
(MAIL TODAY)

:
I
I

Yes! I'd like to know more about Champion·,
D Single Section D Double Section Homes

Open Tues-Sat From· f0-6 p:m.

(Next to the Lucky Greek llesturant)

Nam, ________

:

Stre•L----------

1
I

C,ty/Stat."----- Z,p__

: fl CH��uro�2�

I Mail to: Champion Home Builders Co., OepL
I !SC, 5573 North Street, Dry den, Mich. 48428

L

Now all seniors can receive a 20% discount
on any Monday or Tuesday!

Organic Curls
$25.00
TCB and others
$40.00
Acrylic
Nails
$15.00
also ...
Free Cap
w/curl

----------------�

Call for Appt. Now!

683-9965

2730 University Ave.
)
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September 10
The Gamma Alpha Chapter of Eta Phi Beta
Sorority, Inc., in Lake Elsinore, CA will hold a Pot
Luck at the home of Virginia Phillips at 12 noon. For
more information call the President, Sonja Wilson,
674-5976 or 674·3194.
September 11
Theater is holding open ballet
Ballet
Riverside
��
auditions for its Christmas production of The
�'?j,
Nutcracker on Sunday, September 11 from noon to
4 p.m. The auditions, located at Mary Lynn's Ballet
��
Arts Studio, 3840 Lemon Street in downtown
. ,a'?i,,
Riverside, will provide roles for 6•year-old beginners
�.by Mr. Art Cook through advanced ballet students. Call (714) 686·
Baja Cajalco: It must be very difficult to lay a 02 26 for additional N utcracker audition
pipline along a main thoroughfare or a heavily information.
Nutcracker auditions will be broken into three
travelled rural road such as Cajalco road. I really felt
divisions:
sorry for the workers who worked in sweltering
heat and clouds of dust while installing the pipeline Noon-1:30 p.m.-Advanced students & adults
from 1215 to Clark Street. There were instances (Pointe shoes required)
when cars were backed up for long distances while 1:30·3 p.m. -IntermediateBoys& Girls, aged 6·14
.
the crew jockeyed equipment to and fro or washed years old
34p.m.- BeginningBoys&Girls, aged 6-10 years
the dirt off the pavement to reduce the dust.
The crew worked hard to complete the job. But old (Musicality and rhythm most important)
Riverside Ballet Theater will perform the famous
gosh fellas, the patchwork in t?e _pave��nt is
terrible, especially near Day St. It s like dnvmg on Christmas ballet The Nutcracker on December 22,
square wheels when driving over the new lumpy 23 and 24 at Landis Auditorium.
-- · October 16
asphalt.
Eta A1i Beta Sorority, Inc., Gama Alpha Chapter,
I keep hoping that the patchwork is temporary
Lake Elsinore, California, will hold their regular meeting
and that I'll see your friendly faces as you return to
at 2 p.m. at the home of the President Sonja Wison,
make Baja Cajalco smooth again. Thank You All.
Waite Street. For information call 674-5976 or
21330
To all of those who have called or sent words of
674-3194.
support for our upcoming campaign for election of
the Perris High School Board of Trustees, we offer
our most sincere thanks. You will be hearing from
the last year's student
because there will be
us very shortly.
population.
more new students this
Friday S.B. High Holds
With the rally, the
year than ever before.
new students will get
In addition to incoming
Welcome Rally
an opportunity to meet
ninth g r ader s, the
The event which in· school will receive the
San Bernardino
student leaders, the ·
principal and vice
High School has set a eludes an ice cream largest share of former
principals, counselors
"welcome rally" for all social following the Pacific High students
and coaches of SBHS.
n e w s t u d e n t s f o r rally and orientation with the closure of that
session is sponsored school as well as the
They also will find out
Friday, Sept. 9.
by the Cardinal City normal number of new
about the registration
Vice Principal Jack
procedure, clubs and
Fitzgerald said t he S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , students moving into
Fitzgerald said.
ca m p u s a c t i v i t i e s ,
program will begin at
the district. Last year
The rally may be the the school had about
classes and other
9:30 a.m. in the school
major items of campus
auditorium and w i ll largest event of its kind 1,200 students while
in the history of the this year they will have
life at Cardinal City.
feature the school
century o ld school 2,244, nearlv double
band and pep groups.

Perris
C

Moreno
Valley News
By Char !es Ledbetter

Moreno Valley Board of Education, my views:
Le gally the school b oard i s charged w i t h
responsibility for every aspect of the operation of
the schools. Professionaily the superintendent and
teachers are expected to have the knowledge and
training required to carry out the education
programs. Personally, the parents are concerned,
or should be with what their children learn in school
and how well it is taught. Financially, every taxpayer
should be interested in what the tax dollar is buying
and it should be spent efficiently. Policies should
reflect the wishes of the total community to the
greatest extent.
The parent/taxpayer should be very concerned if
the values they would like their child to practice are
not practiced by the school board. Any type of
function that is questionable should be eliminated.
The image left for the students and parents to see
will shape our future. Let us have a good future.
Together we can!!
W e d d i ng B ell s : T h e y r a n g f o r J e r om e
Whittenberg and Cynthia Taylor a t the Temple
Baptist Church in Perris, CA, Sept. 3 at 2:30 p.m.
Jerome is in the Air F orce and was called away to
duty in Sudan when the wedding was originally
scheduled. He was an outstanding student at Perris
High School. He married a very talented and
beautiful young lady. God's blessing will follow this
wonderful couple.
School Daze: School started in Perris on the 6th
of Sept. I will have seventh grade home room
students and some very ambitious youngsters in my
regular classes. We will give a report from time to
time.
We want to show the public and other children
that a student with a handicap is a person that can
have many outstanding talents. Also that they are
regular kids who enjoy the same things as other
kids.
Together, we can!!

Ontario Library to celebrate
Mexican Independence Day
I n celebration of
Mexican Independ•
ence Day, the Ontario
City Library and the
Community Libra ry
In volvement Project
are planning a fiesta. It
will be held just outside
the library on Sunday,
September 18, from
1.5 p.m.
M a y o r p r o t ern
Homer Briggs will open
the formal festivities at
2 p.m. The mistress of
cer emonies will be

Maria Elena Garcia
from Radio KNSE. The
Ballet del Sol, La
Rondalla, the Mariachi
F a n t a s i a , a n d t he
R iverside Charros
Associa t i o n will be
performing.
Bring a sample of
your favorite home·
made chile salsa to
enter in a contest. Visit
the library's Clipmobile
and get a Clipmobile
balloon.
Children, especially,

are urged t o wear
traditional Mexican
costumes and partici·
pate in a children's
parade.
For more informa·
tion, contac t Berta
Makow or Lupe Ca·
nales at 988-848 I.

CALCULATOR ALARM
WATCH

$1000

1. LCD readout for all functions.
2. The watch provides readable hour.
minute, second, month and date.
3. The chronograph (Stop Watch) func
tion records fractions of a second, and
elapsed time.
4. An alarm to wake you in the morning.
or remind you of an appointment.
5. A calculator that adds, subtracts, mul·
tiplies, divides, has a memory function, plus
morel
6. Super Thin design with "Sports" type
band and casing.

(In Sonoma County Only)

Please Allow 2 weeks

November 5-6
Eta fhi Beta Sorority, Inc., Gamma Alpha Chapter,
Lake Elsinore, California, will hold their Regional Con•
ference at the 1-k>liday hn, Tonance, CA. For inforrna.
tion call Sonja Wtlson (714) 674-5976 or 674.Jl94.
November 12, 1983
Morning Star Lodge No. 10 Knights of Pythias aoo
Orange Blossom Court No. 4 Order of Calanthe,
Second Annual Banquet at the March Air Force Ba se
N.C.O. Club,November 12,1983. Forfurtherinforma•
tion phone 683-6157 M.L. Stokes, 686.9043 Grover
Pankey, 686-6181 Bobbie Davison. Watch for ad in the
Black Voice News.

WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO LOSE?
* Fatigue
•
·
* Anx,et y
, * Weight
; * Boredom
* Stress
* Fat
* Bad Eating Patterns
* Inches in Certain Areas of Your Body

J.R. Enterprises

The electricity supply in our town is
like that which runs a model electric
train. When the electric load is evenly dis
tributed throughout the day, there's
usually enough power to go around: But
on hot afternoons, office and home air
conditioners are added. And dryers.And
ovens. And other appliances. And the total
electric load could get too heavy. So use
your air conditioner sparingly.
When you're home,

I

I City __----s:----State

I
I
I

I

1I

I

I
I

Zip ___ .:
l------�-----------------------4

- ,,__

....... -

-Child care (nominal fee)
- Special group rates
-Christian atmosphere
- Co-ed 7 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs.

cz ,

-Aerobics
- Free weight area
-Bodygard Cycle
- Nutrition Consultant
Class:
6 a.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m.
& (Co-ed 7 p.m.)
* Join the BODY GALLERY and meet
positive people making healthy changes in
their lives!
2375 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507

please set it no lower than ?'if. When you
go out, turn it to 85° or higher. And
please give your appliances the afternoon
off, too.That way you can help lighten
the peak load and help provide enough
electricity to go around all day long.
And we can defer the building of new
power plants ...and help keep electric bills
down. You really do have the power. So
please give your appliances
the afternoon off.

P.O. Box 4812
Santa Rosa, CA 95402
(707} 538-7044

Please Indicate
I1 D
Please Deliver D Send Parcel Post
I J.R. Enterprises
I P.O. Box 4812 Santa Rosa, CA 95402
I
!Name ________________
1I Address _______________

369-8071
OPEN MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

Thanks for giving your appliances
the afternoon off.

r-------------------------------,
�hone Orders Accepted

IODY GALLERY
AEROBIC RINESS SALON
FREEi FREEi FREEi

ease
ten

at only

We Deliver!

•
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Business News

Riverside Attorney to receive State Bar
Public Service Award
The President of the
State Bar of California,
Anthony Murray, has
announced that River
side attorney, Stephen
D. Cunnison, has been
selected as a recipient
of the prestigious State
Bar Presiden t's Pro
Bono Service Award
for 198J. Mr. Cunnison
is to receive the award
during the St ate Bar
A n n u al M e e t i n g in
Anaheim on Septem
ber 10.
A founder of the
Public Service Law
CorporaHo n o f the
Riverside County Bar
Association, Mr. Cun
nison has not only been
a leader in bar affairs in
Riverside County, but

he has also been partic
ularly active in pro
bona· work. He as 
sumed the o ffice o f
President of the River
side County Bar Asso
ciation in the fall of 1981
concurrently with the
announcement of an
ticipated funding cuts
of the Legal Services
Corporation (LSC). As
the magnitude of the
budget cuts became
apparent Mr. Cunni
s on start ed work t o
marshal and organize
voluntary resources of
the Riverside County
Bar A s s o c i at i o n t o
handle the legal needs
of the county's poor,
that would otherwise
be unmet due to the

consequence of LSC
de-funding.
� The Public Service
Law Corporation ii..�
non-profit charitA·.
activity of the Riveitrde
Co.u.oiv Bar Associa
t i� 550 m e mbers
that provides free legal
services to the needy.
Persons of limited, or
no income, in need of
legal assistance may
apply to receive free
legal aid by contacting
Inland Counties Legal
Services, 3554 Ninth
Street, Riverside. In
land Count ies Legal
Services first deter
mines whether or not
applicants are qualified
t o r eceive the free
services o f the Public

Sevice Law Corpora
tion attorneys. When
found qualified, clients

are referre d to the
Public Service Law
Corporation office at
the bar association for
subsequent referral to
a volunteer attorney.
The 85 volunteer attor
neys currently on the
Public Service Law
Corproation's referral
panels then provide
direct legal representa
tion of p o or clients
identical to that pro
vided by paying clients
in the areas of housing
law, family law, and
administrative law.

Clute Announces Appointment of Economic Development
Committee

SACRAMENTO - Assemblyman Steve Clute (D·
Riverside) today announced the appointment of three
Riverside County citizens to a new advisory group
designed to assist a legislative committee on matters
relating to economic development and new
technologies.
"I am happy that all three of the VJeil-qualified people I
nominated for positions on the Advisory Committee
were selected to serve on this important panel," said
Assemblyman Clute. "These people represent a crosssection of interests in Riverside County and I know they
1Mll make a vital contribution to the Committee."
The nonpartisan group has been created to complement and assist the Assembly Committee on Economic Development and New Technologies, of which
Assemblyman Clute is a member. The group inclooes

ment in community matters and his business back
ground. Mr. Taber is a member of the Greater
Riverside Chamber of Commerce and has been in the
Riverside business community for over 25 years.
Doctor Irv Hzndrick was nominated by Clute for his
expertise in educational research and administration.
Dr. Hendrick is a Professor of &iuca tion at the Univer
sity of California, Riverside, and has served on the
Commission of Teacher Preparation and Licensing.
Ms. lvtary Curtain was selected because of her
strong labor background according to Oute. Ms. Curtain, one of the top labor executives in the County, is
Executive Secreta ry Treasurer for Riverside AFL-CIO,
Local 1184, and has been very active in community
work.
"One of the main responsibilities of committee
representatives from bus!ness, iabor, agriculture, l�l members is to keep the Assembly in touch with congove rnment and educabon. 1he Ach-,sory Comrrutcerns and activities on ec onomic deve lopment occur
tee'� tasks include m�n!t?ring and repo�ng to t�
ring at the local level _ within our communities. This
Legislature on local activities and �ccomplishments m · group consists of 29 members who represent a broad
_
the area of econorruc and technological advaoces. They statewide collection of interests, expertise, and geogra..vill_ advise an� assist_ the_ �semb� Committee �� _all phic locations. 1 am confident that the newly appointed
_
,eg1Slati ve hea nngs, site visits, oversight resporlSlbil1ties
members from Riverside County will provide the
:md initiating legislation.
Assembly with sound sensible advice and guidance,"
Oute said he nominated Clare Taber, President of
concluded Assembl�n Clute.
the Taber Corporation, because of his active involve -

GOOD ONLY
FOR SPECIFIED
PRICES AND
PERFORMANCES
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Symposia on Business
Opportunities in Cable to be
held in October

The first California symposia on minority busi
ness opportunities in the cable television industry
will take place in October this year.
The symposia are sponsored by Assemblyman
Gwen Moore (D-Los Angeles), in conjunction with
the Foundation for Community Service Cable Tele
vision (FCSCT). The symposia are an outgrowth of
legislation ( AB 2778, Chap. 1256, Stats.1982) intro
. duced by Assemblywoman Moore which was
enacted in 1982.
The California Symposia on Business Opportun
ities in Cable for Minority and Women Entrepre
neurs will a pprise minority and women
entrepreneurs of developing business opportunities
in the cable industry and encourage the state's
cable systems and minority contractors to establish
ASSEMBLYWOMAN
CWEN MOORE
mutually beneficial commercial relationships. Dur
--------- ing the one-day sessions, minority and women
entrepreneurs will participate in panel discussions
and small _group meetings with purchasing officers
and managers of the state's cable systems. Panels
will also ex �ore successful vending programs
already established by cable and related industries.
"The cable industry is expanding rapidly in Cali
fornia," Assemblywoman Moore noted. "Minority
Congressman George
and women entrepreneurs need to become aware
Brown announced the
of the many new and lucrative business· opportuni
formation of a certified
ties in cable so they can prepare themselves to fully
farmers market plan
participate in this multi-billion dollar industry."
ning committee for Riv
Assemblywoman Moore continued, "As the cable
erside and San Bernard
industry expands it will need to identify new and
i no c ounties . The . competitive sources of supply for the products and
planning committee is
services it needs. lam convinced many of the small
c omposed of local
and minority businesses in California can satisfy the
elected officials, busi
cable industry's needs if the industry knows where
nessmen, agency repre
to locate them."
sentatives, and other
Two one-day regional symposia are planned: Sat
membe rs of the com
urday, October 15, Peralta Community College,
munity, and is currently
Oakland, California; and Saturday, October 22,
searching for possible
Los Angeles Trade Technical College, Los Angeles,
sites and sponsors. This
California.
project grew out of the
For more information on the California Symposia
Congressman's "Nutri
on Business Opportunities in Cable for Minority
tional Needs " confer
and Women Entrepreneurs, and how you can par
ence 1,.1,f\ich was held in
ticipate, contact: Stan Tamai, Foundation for Com
June of this year. Con
munication Service Cable Television, 5616 Geary
gressman Brovm is the
Blvd., Suite 212, San Francisco, CA 94121, (415)
Chairman of the Agri
387.0200.
culture Subcommittee
on Department Opera
tions, Research and
Foreign Agriculture..
Since both counties
major industries are
agricultural, the Con
gressman believes that
a certified farmers
market would enhance
community life, as well
as provide a much
needed service.

Congressman
Announces
Farmers
Committee

•WINNER•
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SEEYOUR�
DOCTORf
This information comes
from Sm ith Kl i n e and
French Laboratories, a lead
er in high blood pressure
research and therapeutics.
Heavy drinking of alco
holic beverages can raise
blood pressure. High blood
pressure is second only to
smoking as a factor that
increases your risk of heart
disease.

•••

d rinkers
Ove rweight
should remember that beer
and mixed drinks are high in
calories.

•••

Coronary heart disease
causes
more
premature
deaths than any other
disease. See your doctor.
Working with your doctor
to eliminate or control
coronary risk factors can
help combat this killer.

Money

Management
Course
at the YWCA
A special 3 week
course for women on
Money Management
vj)I be offered at the Riv
erside YWCA on Wed
n esdays, September
21-0:tober 5 from 7-9
p.m. This course will
explore se veral budget
and investment related
topics, such as "Basic
ways with money," and
"Capital Gains and Tax
Advantages." Partici
pants may choose to
take an optional 4th
class that IMll give them
a chance to work on
more individualized
questions. Program is
led by !'ency Jones,
Stockbroker with Great
American Securities,
Inc.
Interested pers ons
should pre-register at
the YWCA, 8172 Mag
nolia Avenue. Cost is
$10 for YWCA members
and $ 15 for non
members.
"Common sense is genius
in homespun."

Alfred North Whitehead

THE SMASH HIT MUSICAL

Cati Our Office For Free Discount Tickets To "Dream Girls"
Compliments of Black Voice News and American Affair Umosi ne, Inc.

(714) 824-8884 or 682-6070
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For Allowing Us To Become

10 Years Old
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Anniversary Specials Good For The Month of September
All Curls $45.00
(Includes Cuts)

5% Off On All Mew Perms
(Including Conditioning)

Complimentary Flowers To All Ladies
By Appointment Only
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6743 Brocl�ton Ave.
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International Writers & Artist
to lorm local chapter

.

'•

,

Writers and Artists
are invited to attend a
meeting of the Interna
tional Black Writers and
Artists, Inc ., Inland
Empire Local No. 7.
The meeting, at 7 p.m.
on Monday, September
12, will be held at the
D o r o t h y In g h r a m
Branch Library at 1505
W. Highland Ave. in

opment of those who
want to write and artists
who want to improve,
as 1A1ell as poets who
may need help in their
craft. With Los Angeles
being Local No. 1, the
Club now has six locals
with over 300 members
in San Diego, Chicago,
St. Albans, NY, Oak
land and San Francisco.

San Bernardino.

The International
• Black Writers and
Artists, Inc ., was
·· formed in Los Angeles
in 1974 with the purpose
. _ of helping in the devel-

For more information
regarding the meeting
of Inland Empire Local
No. 7, contact Maryetta
Kelsick Boose at 8872710.

"
ANSWERS

Torn Lives

Leaning over the crowded boat, the
wrinkled woman
throws milk into the
frigid water
and cries out for her granddaughter.

Clasping her grandfather's hand, the
young girl
throws bananas into the
frigid water
and screams for her parents

By Eunice Will iamson
Family & Consumer Sciences Advisor
UCR Cooperative Extension
QUESTION: What are water softeners?
ANSWER: A major characteristic of water is its

. .. - ........

In the crowded boat, they
cry
wail
scream
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Clmsified Ach

l EGAL NOTICES

With an arm around his son, an
anguished man
tosses flowers into the
frigid water
and wails for his wife.

CONSUMER QUESTIONS

-- -- --··- -----�·-----

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
83-4188
The following pfflon la doing
bu1lne11 •:
FEOIT-FINANCIAL SYSTEMS
20,1 Rancho Or.
Riverside, CA 92507
OSCAR HARPER
20,1 Rancho Or.
Riverside, CA 92507
Thia b ulin- ii conducted by
1n l ndlvldllll .
S/OSCAR HARPER
Thia statement wa filed with
the County Clerk of Rlverwlde
County on August 15, 1983.
I hereby certify that this copy ii
1 correct copy of the origi nal
statement on Hit In my office.
WILLIAM E. CONERLY
County Clerk
0. SEIDL
. Dep uty
Published In the Black Voice
News
Sept. 1, 8, 15, 22, 1183

Antique Vases
And Statues
Beautiful.

BAD CREDIT
HOLD ING YOU
BACK?
C l e an u p y o ur
Cre dit Fi le Now .
Judgements - Bank
ruptcies • Bad Debts
d ealt with legally,
e f fe c tiv ely, and
inexpensive ly. Call
toll free 714/8755887. 24 hrs. for info
and applic at i on.
You11 be glad yo u
di d.

The· most aspirin you
can buy for your
arthritis pain.
Most effective buffers
for�

$250.00 to $500.00 WEEKLY
PAYCHECKS (FULL Y
GUARANTEED) work ing
part or full t ime at home.
Weekly paychecks mailed
directly to you from Home
Office every Wednesday.
S tart im mediately. N o
expe r ie n ce necessary.
National Company. Do your
work right in the comfort
and security of your own
home. Details and applicat
ion mailed. Send your name
and address t o: AMFICO,
Hiring Dept. 77, 1040 Lone
Star Dr., New Brau nfels,TX.
78130.

HEALTH
INTERNATIONAL
CONDUCTING
Job Interviews
At 7177 Brockton Ave.
suite 452

Ask for Art Forbes
684-9160
Friday14, Monday 14
Tuesdayl4
(Riverside)
Licensed Child Care.
Will keep any age day
or night. 686-7929.

Riverside
Police Department
PROGRESSIVE LAW ENFORCEMENT
City of Riverside
California
Police Officer

$1551-$2078

Call 684-1631

J
exciting career, unlimited opportunities for
ambitious individuals. If you are a High School
graduate [or equivalent], at least 21 years of age
and are In good physical condition. apply now!

0 1983 Dorsey LaboratoriC"S,
Division ot Sandoz, Inc.

Dependable Service
No Family Will Be Turned Away
Burial Insurance Available

CITY OF RIVERSIDE
3900 Main Street

hardness. As water passes through the earth,
Call: Robert C. Adams, Lee Washington,
and wonder why the
minerals such as calci um and magnesium are
or Maude Bell
missile sought the plane
frequently dissolved, making water "hard."
and tore their lives apart.
The more calcium and magnesium present, the
20932 Hunter St.
harder the water and the more difficult cleaning
Perris, California
becomes. In laundering, hardness minerals can
Michael has been trained by Jeff Corey and
714-6574210
combine with many types of soil on clothes, making B e n j a m i n Ze m a c h ( a n a c t ua l s t u d e n t o f
714-657 -7 349
the soil more difficult to remove. By softening Stanislavsky), but holds that the best training he
Beeper - 002-570
water, the calcium and magnesium ions can be has gotten is from Manu Tupou, founder of Pacific
Serving the Inland Empire
removed or inactivated, thus making the laund ry Renaissance Theatre Co. Michael has been with
detergent or soap more effective. Water softeners PRTC for 6 years.
serve this function. There are packaged products
Michael has always been interested in children
and mechanical water softeners. Packaged water and has worked with the YMCA, Foundation fot)_?
softeners are of two types, both in d ry foam.
the Junior Blind, Kiwanis, Boy Scouts and many
collage and gr aphics,
The San Bernardino
Nonprecipitating water softeners usually contain other agencies. So strong is his believe that "the
photographs.
except
A r t Association will
phosphates and soften water by tying up or children are the future," that he started a group
be deli
must
Work
hold their 19th Annual
sequestering the hardness minerals and holding called "Right Track." The group sends celebrities
vered to the San Ber
inland Exhibition on
them in solution. No visible solid particles form and around the country to talk with children about drug
nardino County Muse
October 4th thru 19th
the water remains clear.
abuse. The organization in its six years has had the at the San Bernardino
um September 30 or
Precipitating water softeners may contai n support of Bob Hope, John Travolta, Chic Corea, County Museum.
October 1, or sent via
sodium carbonate o r sodium sesquicarbonate. Henry Winkler, Karen Black, Sammy Davis, Jr.,
r u g g ers, 2 1 1 0 W .
B
The IE 19 is open to
t
They soften tKi water by combining with hardness Florence Henderson, John and Patty Duke Astin, all California artists.
20th, Los Angeles, CA'
minerals to form a visible, insoluble solid, thus the Greg Morris and many more. Michael, as a result of Media a ccepted in
90018, by September
water looks cloudy. This precipitate can cling to his part in saving America's children from drugs and c l u d e s o i l , a c r y l i c ,
12. Crated entries that
fabrics or water parts leaving a visible chalky their effects, has received civic and congressional w a t e r c o l o r , m i x e d ,
are mailed or shipped
deposit.
accolades.
Mechanical water softeners are an effective and
But first and foremost, Michael is an Actor. His
practic al solution for hard w ater areas. The goal is, through acting, to bring mankind to a higher
equipment, installed in the home, utilizes ion awareness level.
c o r ner of Canyon
"L et's S e l l O u t
exchange resins to remove calcium and magnesium
Crest and El Cerrito,
Michael Roberts is currently doing shooting for a Cancer" is again this
ions. This is accomplsihed by exchanging calcium new TV series "Manimal" coming out on NBC in year's theme for the
Riverside. Friday and
and magnesium for sodium ions from the ion the Fall.
Saturday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
American Cancer So
exchange resins.
and Sunday, 9 a.m.-12
Dinner Co. Chairs Sandra Carr and Jack Clark c iety's Seventh Annual
feel the addition of Roberts will add to the quality of Rummage Sale Sept.
noon.
the event.
Articles for the �JJ_m
16-18. Thesale will bein
rnage sale may be cto
th e C anyon Crest
Continued from Page 1
nated to the American
Towne Center, Build
The San Bernardino ember 23, 1983. The ing 400, Suites 407-409,
Guest Star roles on "Good Times," "Medical
Cancer Society for a
Center," and "Jigsaw John" started the flow that -Chapter of the Negro meeting will be held at -----------------the Rialto
would lead to "BARETTA" and his highly acclaimed Council of Negro Women 1117 S. Lincoln in San 381-3111.
NCNW will also be
performance as "Rooster." After "Baretta" Michael is holding it's monthly Bernardino at 5:30 p.m.
continued with his love of theatre in a performance meeting on Friday, Sept For more information call sponsoring a Bake Sale at
of "Raisin in the Sun." The performance had a very
fine cast - Michael, his wife Pamela, and his sonc
Jody - missing only his daughter Shannon.

Glen Valley Mortuary

Riverside, California 92522

..........

For more information about the Riverside Police
Department contact Roy Lineberry · Police
Recruitment - Riverside Police Department at
787-7540.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
M/F EMPLOYER

1,

S.B. Art Association to Hold 19th Annual Exhibition
will not be accepted.
There will be $550 in
cash awards, purcha se
awards in the amount
of$700 and theGrumb
acher Silver Award.
The Inland Exhibit 19
will be juried by well
known California artist
Sylvia Glass. Ms. Glass
has exhibited and won
awards nationwide,

both solo and in group
shows. She is also an
experienced juror.
For information or
entry brochures, call or
write to the San Bernar
dino Art Assn., 1640 E.
Hi g h land Ave., San
Bernardino, CA 92404.
Phone: (714) 882-2054,
Tues. -Sat. 11 a. m.-3
p.m.

Cancer Society holds Annual Rummage Sale

•--Michael D. Roberts

is available by calling
781-8268 or 684-3933.
Pickups will start Sept .
6.
Volunteers are also
needed to help with the
sale. if interested you
are asked to call the
ACS office, 683-6415 or
824-2724, or 781-8268.

S.S. NCNW Holds Meeting

Commanlt1 Bmlneu Dlret!tor1

L----------------------------

Oe Ja Vu Nail & Hair Salon
Special New Shop On
Elsworth & Alessandro

1/3 Off Hair Weaving
Perms, Nails, Curls
Call For An Appointment

I I

(HUTCH) HUTCHERSON

BROKl!:R/NOTA ..Y

SALES & PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
2S046 FIL.AREE DR.
•
P.O. Box 492
SUNNYMEAD, CA 92388

653 1136

MEMIIIER - RIVltR61DE Mu1... TIPLt: Lt STING SERVICE

653-1336

Al-fnar �ry Cleaners

OWNERS
ALLIE STEVENS
MARIE ATLAS STEVENS
LEONARD BASKERVILLE

2836 RIAL TO AVE.
SAN BERNARDINO
CA 92410
(714) 884-4164

AMERICAN FAMILY
FOOT CENTER
Di,e:ises and Surg,rv
of the F001

DR. LEONDRAS JACKSON

,.

Multiple Realty &
Investment, Inc.

•

'Jinds dta1t 1.i9!it !Buw.ty daion
"dputafLrtn9 in dill <PG.au. of d/a.l.._"
1S3S UNIVE,.!!ITY AVE.
RIVIRIIDE, CA 92807

-•l•m 1
1

I

::,

� t,-J:W

I 14 5 Wost Ba,e .Lina
Son 8ernard1no. C•lifom,1 92411
1714) BBB-3820

714

684-9271

.... 0 .... < -' -'00�

AmeltieM AUau I•/
Limo«4ilte 1,ee.

:z

?.O. Box 2005 • Riverside, Ca. 92516
Riverside Office {714) 787-4820

TRACTOR WORK

1

Rototilling, Grading, Discing
Scraping. Ripping
Lot & Corral Clean Up
Compost. Fertilizer
Sod. Sprinklers & Lawns
Spas. Tut>s. Gazet>os
Patios & Cement Work

CHINO�FORD
T. L. WOODS (LENNY)

Pres,cien1 & General Manager

For appointment call 657-5937

• FAMILY GROUPS
• GRADUATES
• ADULTS

• CHILDREN
• COMMERCIAL
• WEDDINGS

CAMERON FISH fl PONDS
LANDSCAPING
Custom Ko, Ponds & Tank Const
Salt Waler Tank Set Up
Fountains. Waterfalls
Water Lilies. Hyac,nths. Plants
Fish and Supplies

M. Carneron

13101 CENTRAL AVE., CHINO. CA. 91710
(714 l 591.6471
2 S 1 C11on Street. Su,t• A
Atdlands. Cal,forn,a 923 73
17141 793-6199

ESSIE'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

(71-41 381Ml13,4

NEW CA�S

(J :#efil(U/1
e!f�ela11rtJ
1
�if}uJkyfia/z�1

4145 PARK AVENUE
RIVERSIDE. CA 92507

'Jina C!.uny

ft. TRUCICS
• x.c·s A, \IAN'S
QUALIT'f USE:O
CARS & 1 RUC!II.S

LEASE ALL
"1AKES & MODELS

I

QUALITY WORK

885-0386

885-0386

686-1290

(5
Ebony Cu.1.t !Bw.uty �al.on
6743 BROCKTON
AIVEASIOE. CA, 92500
TvES.. • SAT. 9 TO 6

�ke-up, Manicures & Fingerpainling
Line
Complete.
WeCare ·Aboui Your Hair

[
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Perspectit?e/ Opinion

Roberti Praises House Passage of
MLKHoliday

THE BLACK VOICE NEWSPAPER

SACRAMENTO
Senate President pro
Tempore David Roberti
today praised the U.S.
House of Representa
tives' vote of 338-90 in
favor of a bill which
would make the third
Monday in January a
national holiday in
recognition of the con
tributions Dr. Martin
Luther King , Jr.
Roberti was instru
mental in gaining pas
sage in 1 9 8 1 of
legislation (AB 312, Har
ris) making California
the 18th state in the
nation to honor the birth
day of the civil rights
leader. Senator Nicho
las Petris (D-Oakland)
wa s the p r i n c i p a l
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Black Dollar Days Survey
A survey taken by the Black Voice News of San
Bernardino and Riverside reflects that 72.7% of the
people who heard of Black Dollars Day thought itwas a good idea. However, only 36.4% participated
by getting $2 bills or Susan B. Anthony Dollars.
When aske� did they read about the NAACP Dollar
Days 63.6% said yes, but only only 54.5% said they
understood the concept. The survey also indicated
that approximately 36% of the banks did not have
the $2 bills or Susan B. Anthony dollars available.
Most of the people that participated would like to
see it continued, especially during the holidays.
We wish to commend the NAACP for this idea
and hope that benefits can be realized for the Black
community.

National Urban League
To Be Equal
by John Jacob President

Closing the Gap

One reason for the widespread withdrawal from civii
right concerns is the illusion that Black progress has
been so si�nificant that special efforts by government
and the private sector are no longer necessary.
But that premise is totally wrong. While no one could
deny significant progress on a number of fronts the
gap bet\.veen White and Black Americans has not been
closed, and in some respects has actually worsened.
The la test of many reports documenting the continu
ing Black-White gap was recently released by the
Washington-based Center for the Study of Social
Policy. It says what the Urban League's State of Black
America reports and others have also reported about
the continuing gap. But every fresh reminder has to be
publicized to the utmost, since America's leadership
refuses to act on the facts.
What are those facts? Well, the most crucial gap is
the income gap. Black family income is only 56 percent
of the White median, about where it was in 1960 and
down from 61 percent in 1970.
That means for every dollar of income the typical
White family has, the typical Black family has only 56
cents.
The decline in family income is partly the result of the
gap in employment opportunities. The Black unem
ployment rate is now around 21 percent - more than
double the White rate.
Black unemployment is far higher than it has been in
the postwar era. As a result fewer Blacks are in the
labor force, defined as comprising people actively look
ing for work. Their futile attempts to find work confirm
their perception that jobs are simply not available.
llie greatest impact is felt among Black men. Almost
half are not working, compared to about 30 percent of
White men. There are over three million more Black
unemployed men today than there were 20 years ago.
The poverty gap remainsaswell, with a third of Black
families living in poverty compared to a bit over a tenth
of White families. More striking, three times as many
Black children as White are living in poor families.
The one comparative bright spot is in education,
where Blacks have almost closed the gap in schooling
and in illiteracy rates. But higher educational achieve
ment has not paid off as well as it has for Whites: 47
percent of Blacks with four or more years of college
earned incomes in the $2040,000 bracket. But so too,
did the same percentage of Whites with only a high
school education.
There's a lot more, all of it indicating that Blacks
continue to be disproportionately disadvantaged, and
that the tragic Black-White gap is not closing.
Some read these figures as proof that the Great
Society failed. Nothing could be further from the truth.
In fact, without the Great Society programs the gap
would be far wider than it is and the poor of both races
would be more numerous and in greater need. The
Great Society programs were grossly underfunded
and never reached more than a fraction of the disad
vantaged. Further, they were in large part responsible
for the gains Blacks have made.
We've already noted a dramatic rise in Black educa
tional acheivement. There has also been a marked
increase in Black managers and administrators, and a
closing of the income gap among two-earner Black
families. And the Black-White gap in most areas was
gradually closing during the years of the Great Society

·

Senate coauthor o f AB
312.
"The late Rev. Martin
Luther King, Jr. was a
national hero who
should be revered by
the American public,"
said Roberti, D 
Hollywood.
"The controversial
stands he took against continuation of
the Vietnam war, in
favor of diplomatic•rela
tions with China,
against wars of any kind
- indicate that he was a
man ahead of his time.
That is evidenced by the
fact that since his
untimely death, the Uni
ted States, under sev
eral different Presidents,
has follo�d each of the
paths he recommended.

"Approval of this legis
lation by the U.S. Senate
will demonstrate that the
United States is proud to
honor a Black American
whose accomplish
ments have been hailed
around the country and
around the world. The
Nobel Peace Prize and
other honors which Dr.
King received are endur
ing memorials in them
selves, but a national
holiday in his honor
would be the highest
tribute Americans can
e
pay to a grat citizen of
this nation."
Roberti said he is in
the process of contact
ing California's U.S.
Senators to request their
support for the legis
lation

RCC sponsors free worlcshop
BUILDING VOTER STRENGTH - Benjamin L. Hooks, center,
· director of the NAACP leads the NAACP Overground
exec,
Railroad March from Covington, Ky. through Ohio to Detroit, Mi. The
360-mile march is part of the NAACP's national campaign to register
more than a million. new voters. The march follows one of the
Underground Railroad routes taken by blacks slaves in the 1800's in

their quest for freedom. The NAACP registered more than 800,000
new voters last year. With Mr. Hooks are (from left to right) Georgia
State Senator Julian Bond, NAACP Director of Voter Education
Joseph Madison, former NAACP Cincinnati president Marion
Spencer and NAACP Kentucky State Conference president John
Johnson. The march ends in Detroit on September 4.

Riverside City Col
lege is sponsoring a free
w o r k sh o p e n t itled
"Career Awareness:
Non-Traditional Jobs
for Women." The work
shop is a community
outreach program of
the campus' New Direc
tions Center and will be
held Friday, September
9 from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30

p.m.
The workshop will
feature presentations
by women who are now
employed in fields tradi
tionally dominated by
men including police
officers, firefighters,
attorneys, graphics
technology,· sales, hyp
notism and administ-

C.•� s�� Aad
Brlve the Nem! ·

V.P. Says NAACP Wrong on Attacks on Reagan
NEW YORK - Vice President George Bush
defended the Reagan administration in a pre pared
speech delivered at the NAACP 74th Annual Con
vention in New Orleans on July 15.
Mr. Bush told the delegates that although the
NAACP leadership had as its number one priority
the defeat of the Reagan administration, he and
President Reagan both agreed that there was a
need to "talk and listen to our critics, too."
"I think a wall of misunderstanding exists
between most members of (the NAACP) and the
Reagan administration, and no single speech or
action is going to break that wall down," he stated."
In responding to the charge by the NAACP that
the Reagan administration does not care about the
plight of blacks in America, Mr. Bush replied that, in
fact, the Reagan administration cares deeply.
The Vice President added that black leaders have
always had access to the White House. "Just ask
Ben (Hooks) whether he's ever had any trouble
contacting or visiting me at the White House, where
we've talked long and hard, about the issues and
problems facing Black Americans."
Mr. Bush said that although the Reagan adminis
tration and some black leaders may disagree on
how to resolve issues and problems facing the black
community, there is a constant dialog ue among
prominent black leaders and the Reagan adminis
tration, and in fact "progress" was "being made."
Mr. Bush warned that although the door to the
Reagan White House was opened to leaders of the
black community, both sides must also have open
minds to continue the dialogue.
The Vice President emphatically stated that the
NAACP was "dead wrong" in charging that the
Reagan administration has been lax on civil rights
enforcement.
"The fact is," he said, "that this administration is
actually ahead of pa st administrations in what we've
done to enforce civil rights."
In terms of criminal prosecution for civil rights
viola tions, he said, the Reagan administration had
_

surpassed the Cartgr �g!Tlinistration. "We've had
more grand jury presentments and the Justice
Depa rtment has pursued more prosecutions of
people who violate the civil rights of others than its
predecessor or any other administration."
In the area of equal employment opportunity, Mr.
Bush said that there were over 116 ongoing cases
against public employers who have discriminated
against blacks.
In the area of housing discrimination, the White·
House recently sent Congress proposed new
amendments that would "put real teeth into the Fair
Housing Law," which would levy heavy financial
fines against those who practice housing
discrimination.
Mr. Bush again stated that charges by the
NAACP that the Reagan administration "has been
dragging its feet in the area of school discrimina
tion," were also wrong.
He explained that the Justice Depa rtment had
taken legal action against Mississippi and Alabama
for discriminatory practices in those states' higher
education systems. The Justice Department is cur
rently investigating discriminatory practices in
Ohio's school system.
Mr. Bush openly talked about the disagreements
between the NAACP and the White House. He said
that the White House "does not see eye to eye on
the issue of school busing." Another differing view is
the issue of what he called quotas. The disagree
ments, he said, were not on goals but over methcxls
to achieve those goals.
The Vice President said he was glad to have the
opportunity to address the NAACP delegates to
talk about the Reagan administration's real record
·
in dealing with black issues and problems.
Mr. Bush ended his speech by offering to main
tain a dialogue between black leaders, in order to
"help meet the challenges and solve the problems
that affect America's black community." He added
that the doors to the White House would remain
open regardless of whether "they vote for us or
not."

ration.
Also, the workshop
will focus on: how to
find a career that is right
for you, educational
opportunities for career
preparation and voca
tional assessment.
For more informa
tion, or to reserve a
seat, call the college at
684-3240, ext. 437.

Thunderbird
Turbo Coupe
We lease all makes & models
We need your trade

We sell for less

We can deliver
a car for $99 down

Plu Tax & Li�ense

O.A.C.

Come see us today
Present ad receive SI 00
off on car purchase

See Willie Marshall
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From 1820 to 1977 about 48 million persons immi

programs.
grated to the United States.
The Great Society did have a profound positive
effect on the Black condition, but its achievements
IF YOU COULDN'T LOSE WEIGHT
BEFORE now there is •••••••••
were undercut by four recessions in 12 years which
EXTlU STlll!lfOTH
™
have hit Blacks hardest and wiped out many of their
PHENPRO·
temporary gains.
to lose weight and keep it off
Instead of beating on the Great Society, our leaders
ust one capsule helps curb appetite
or up to 12 hours
ought to be framing policies that provide employment
• strongest once-a-day appetite suppressant you can buy
without a prescription
opportunities for all and pressing for removal of dis
• ingredients proven effective in years of clinical tests
criminatory barriers that disadvantage Blacks.
30 day supply- only S7.95 plus 58' postage I handling
The continuing Black-White gap is also a gap be
60 day supply- only $14.90 (you save $1.00)
plua 75¢ postage I handling
t\.veen our flawed nation and the equal opportunity
90 clay supply- only $20.85 (you save $3.00)
society it can and should be.
plua $1.00 poatage I handling
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My check for $ ___ is enclosed. I understand that ii I
am not satisfied and return the unused contents my money
will be refunded.

____
_, __________
Hardy
L.
Brown
Candidate for San Bernardino
-------------
School Board
I Need Your Vote November 8
For Qualft)I &lueaffon
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